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Mr. Henry Gentry 
YorJ.c Institute 
Jamesto~n, Tennessee 
Dear Brother Gentry: 
September 3, 1953 
I have just returned from six weeks of study at Abilene 
Christian College. It was an &xtreme pleasure to receive 
the bulletin about the grand opening for your nev.r building. 
As inadequate as it may be, I must apologize for not sending 
you the information on the fiber glass baptisteries . This 
does not mean that I did not remember my pledge to you but 
was not able to make the right contact at the right time . 
I do understand th t now for several weeks the C,osgel 
Advocat E has been running an advertisement for these . One 
of which I will include in th·s letter but I am sure that you 
have already made other plans for your baptistery . 
I send all of you my v~ry best wishes for the progress 
of the Church in that town . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
cc Mr . Tommy Burnett , Box 595, Jamestown, Tennesse 
